
Q.o.R : TI. G.P Stone WITH AN APPOINTMENT IS THE MAX. WAITING TIME 20 MINUTES.

I MADE AN APPOINTMENT AT (TIME): 

Small Big

* Please note to our staff if you made an appointment.

Left /right

  
I.D check:         

Be aware that you CAN NOT swim  or go to a sauna or solarium, for 6 weeks with your fresh placed piercing !  

Date today:…........................................................................Type Piercing:…...................................................................

Signed by, (fill in your name)…......................................................................................, will declare the following:

* The decision to get pierced is considered and made out of free will.

* Before and during the procedure I was not under the influence of drugs nor alcohol. 

* At this moment I don’t have any discoloration, swelling nor bumps, nor any other kind of irritation on my body.

 I consider myself healthy enough to get pierced. 

*  I didn’t get plastic surgery or radiotherapy on the placement were I would like this piercing and currently 

I’m not using any anti-coagulating medication.

NB: We don’t recommend pregnant women to get pierced due to the increased risk of infections. 

Have you got any health complications such as these?

(Tick off the wrong answers and/or circle the correct answers)

* Diabetes ( sugar defect) : Yes No

* Haemophilia ( Blood does not want to clot) : Yes No

* Contact allergies ( like nickel or  Latex) : Yes No

* Immune system dysfunction ( HIV and other chronic and rheumatic conditions) : Yes No

* Heart and vascular deviance : Yes No

* I am aware that placing a piercing will not be recommended if i ticked off Yes one or more times

I have been given the following information on paper

* After-care information for piercings including the average healing time of the specific piercing

* Risks of getting a piercing

Personal information:

Name:….............................................................................................Date of birth ….............................................

Adres:…..............................................................................................Zip code / Residence:…..............................

Signature:

When you're under the age of 16 we need a signature of one of your parents, legitimate representative or 

legal guardian! Fill in his / her name and passport number below

Name and surname:…............................................................................................................................................

ID-number:…...........................................................................................................................................................

Shooting

B.C.R

C.B.B

B.B.L

BAN.

Dermal


